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THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO
309 Wyoming Avenue. 1
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Ice Cream.
BEST IN fOWN.

K Per
4dJQ Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Ordora rromptly Delivered
35-33- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Disease! of Women

Cflleo Hours n to I'jn. m
'2 to 4 p. in

At Itcsidoaca 7 to 8 p. m
)mce 'Jin Council Huiiiting. Ilcsldonco-J1- U

South Main Avenue.

KEELEY CURE
Tor Liquor, Dnmnnd Tobacoo Disease

Tampblut freo. rilli KHBI.UY INSTITUTE.
8is Madison Ave.. bCRANION, PA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUail J. KCGNAN, Mannjer.

:necki linjsnjro direct from reildonco to
nuy pari or mo uhiim states.

(Rice 109 Lacka. Ave. Phone 523

We Do All Kinds
Of Starch Work ....

equal to new. Collars, cuffs
and shirts are plvcn either
Gloss or domestic Umsh,
and the edecs of your collars
and cuffs uro finished so they
will not scratch,

jL (AUNDRY
ACKAWANNA

"TUB"

;oR Penn Acniu. A. . WAUHAN.
O- -

PERSONAL.

Reeso G. Iirookw and Charles It. Conni.ll
vent to New Yoik city esterday.

II. W. llorun, of Cle eland, O., rcpro-fcentln- g

T. 1 Grovts, Is In town.
Hon. Galush.i Glow was In Scranton

yesterday on hlb wry to New Yoru.
Attorney V. H. MoMer, of Shamokln,

was tho guest of Attorney C. 13. Daniels
j csterday.

MHs Landls, of Heading, Is tho puest
of Hiss Loulso llwrhart, of Franklin
acnuc.

Miss Gertrudo Gross, of Scranton Is
visiting friends In this city. Monday's
Carbondalo Kvenlng News.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 'Williams and dauKh-te- r,

of Green Ridge, have returned from
a ten days visit at the seaside.

Mrs. W. H. Greeley, of East Market
street, Is vlsltlns her daughter. Mrs. II.
C. Plum, of Cherry Valley, N. Y.

Rev. John J. Grlflln. of Carbondale,
visited his mother, Mrs. Catherine Grlf-
lln, of Monsoy nvenue, yesterday.

Miss Caro S. Dickson, of Scranton, Is
the guest of Miss May C. Uarnum, of
Walnut street. Ulnghamton Leader.

Miss Ktttlo Ackerman, of Carthago
Landing on tho Hudson, Is tho guest of
Mrs. Georgo W. Chase, of North Main
avenue.

Charles McMeans, of this city, grad-
uated with honors from Dickinson Law
school last week. Mr. McMeans was for-
merly employed upon tho Scranton
Truth.

Mrs. J. C. Moyer, of Lafayetto street,
and Mrs. David Jones, of Fllmoro ave-
nue, have returned from Audenrcld,
where they attended the funeral of their
cousin, Miss Anna Morgan.

John Kllcullcn, of South Washington
avenue, Is In Washington, D. C, attend-
ing the graduating exercises of tho ltw
department of Georgetown university,
where his son will receive tho degree of
Bachelor of Laws.

Smoke The Pocono. Gc.

TO REPLACE PATJLI BUILDINGS

Work of Removing tho Dobris Was
Commenced Yesterday.

Workmen, teams and wngons werp
busily engaged yesterday In removing
the ruins of tho Paull building1, on
Spruce street, adjoining1 the Common-
wealth building. Nothing definite has
been settled on by the heirs of the into
Mr. Paull regarding what disposition
will bo made of the site where the old
landmark stood. However The Tribune
was Informed yesterday that n modern
structure will replace the fallen and
scattered old buildings.

The estate Is seriously considrr'ng
nn offer to Bell the Bite and another to
lease it with the proviso that after a
term of years the building erected on
It will revert to the estate.

These matters will be settled after
the present strike in building circles lb
at an end.

MOUNT POCONO SPECIAL.

Through Fast Express Train via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Beginning Saturday, Juno 24 (and
continuing until Monday, Sept. 4, 1S99,

Inclusive) the Pennsylvania Railroad
company will run the Mount Pocono
Special, a through fast express train,
between Philadelphia and Scranton,
leaving Philadelphia Saturdays only at
1.03 p. m., and returning leave Scranton
Mondays only at 6.30 a. m., stopping at
all principal stations between Manunka
Chunk and Scranton Inclusive In both
directions.

The train will be composed of a com-
bined car, two coaches and a Pullman
parlor car.

Beginning same date, train leaving
Philadelphia at 9 a. m. week dayB, will
carry through Pullman parlor car and
coaches Philadelphia to Gouldsboro,
and train leaving Scranton at 3.33 p. m.
week days, will carry through Pull,
man parlor car and coaches Goulds-
boro to Philadelphia.

Smoke The Pocono. tic.

Liver complaints cured by Beech- -
jriJM.

ANNUAL CONCERT

OF CONSERVATORY

SURPASSED IN EXCELLENCE
ANY PREVIOUS LIKE AITAIR.

Largo and Appreciative Assemblngo

at St. Luke's Parish IIoubo Listen
to tho Rendition Tastefully Ar-

ranged Programmo of Music by
tho Pupils of tho Scranton Con-

servatory of Music Instrumental-
ists and Vocalists Reflected Credit
Upon Their Instructors.

The largest audience which has yet
visited St. Luke's Parish house attend-
ed the annual concert of tho Conserva-
tory of Muslo last night. The aisles
were crowded and standing room was
at a premium lr tho rear of the audi-
torium.

Tho programme by far surpassed In
excellence anything given by local tal-
ent In a. musical way In this city, and
was a slgnlficcnt comment on the char-
acter and design of this Institution of
culture and taste, which has during its
brief history made such a place in tho
community.

Professor Pennington is to bo con-
gratulated on the public evidence of
tho real merit of the work accomplished
under his direction. Those who hear
Sunday after Sunday tho beautiful
classics, tho noble themes he pro-

duces on tho organ nt Elm Park
church arc growing more and moro to
appreciate his great ability as a truo
musieinn.but It is after all in his teaching
In the high standards he maintains and
the nsplratlons ho excites In the minds
of those who come Into contact with
the Conservatory influence his greatest
work is done. A man of the loftiest
ideals, he surrounds himself with tal-
ent of the best obtainable and tho re-

sults of the study are not In the least
degree for show, but Indicate practical
every day work.

No vocal teacher has ever accom-
plished in this region what Miss Kath-erln- e

Timberman has during her three
years of direction. There is no mis-
taking her pupils; tho full resonance
of tone, the fine enunciation, and tho
even register are all marks which car-
ry direct proof of their Inspiration.

WAS CAIIEFULLY SELECTED.
Last night'3 programme was most

carefully selected, although rather
long. Yet It is difficult to see how any-
thing could well have been omitted
with such on abundance of talent. It
was faithfully carried out and sur-
passed tho brightest expectations of
the friends most deeply Interested.

The Instrumental numbers were ex-

traordinarily well rendered, and while
no comparison would scarcely do jus-
tice to the uniform merit of the per-
formers, the excellent work of Misses
Slocum, Houser, Price, Mrs. Price, Mrs.
E. C. Dean, Miss Clara Urownlng, Miss
Mnrlon Hutchinson and Mr. Hovard
should all be noted. Miss Emma Bone's
technique was specially good, and Miss
Sophio Price played with a mastery of
tho subject and a billllanco that
aroused much applause.

Miss Llvla Jones' contralto tolo made
a bit and Miss Rose Gallen's pretty
solos were much enjoyed. Miss Edith
James sang exceedingly well, and Miss
Elizabeth Thomas gave an Impas-
sioned and beautiful effect to the great
solo, "Hear, O Israel," with piano and
organ nccompanlment. Miss Edith Mar-
tin sang most sweetly a "Spanish Ro-

mance," and Miss Anna Salmon sur-
prised many singers, by the breadth
and range of her tones In the pretty
solo, "When the Heart is Young." Miss
Isabel Clarke, who is heard far too
seldom, sang delightfully two numbers.

Probably tho vocal solos which at-
tracted the most lnslstant encores wero
sung by Miss Clara Simpson and Miss
Grace Spencer. Miss Simpson sang
with tho greatest expression and artis-
tic feeling "By Hendermeer's Stream,"
the exquisite little song which was so
much liked as given by Mrs. Flske at
the Fanny Mendelssohn concert. Miss
Simpson's rendition suffered in no re-
spect by comparison. Her second num-
ber was the charming "Rurst, Ye Apple
Cuds." Miss Spencer created a furoro
by "O, Mlo Fernando," singing a spring
song in response to an encore. Her
beautiful voice seems to Improve every
day.

NOTEWORTHY FEATURE.
A noteworthy feature of the occasion

was the sextette by Misses James, Mar-
tin. Simpson, Spencer, Randolph and
Thomas. Tho "Sancta Maria" was sung
with marvelous precision and shading.
The final number was, perhaps, the
gem of the evening, for In it Miss Tim-
berman and Miss Thomas sang obll-gat- o

solos. The other members of tho
chorus! wero Misses Clarke. Davles,
Gallen, Gearhart, James, Jones, Kel-la-

Langford, Martin, Randolph, Sal-
mon, Simpson, Spencer, Thomas, Tim
berman, Mrs. Pennington. ,

Another pleasant addition were the
readings by Miss Mario Van Cleft, tho
clever and talented daughter of Dr. A.
J. Van Cleft, of Dunmore, and by Miss
Elizabeth Thomns. both of whom gave
credit to their instructor, Miss Caro-
line Conkllng. ,

MORE SMITH BOOMERS.

Another Big Delegation Left Yester-
day for Harrlsburg.

Another party of Smith boomers
numbering seventy-si- x left for Ilanls-bur- g

yesterday afternoon at over
the Delaware and Hudson. Among
them were a number of Honesdale men.

This makes over two hundred men
from Scranton and vicinity who have
gone to Harrlsburg to press Judge
Smith's claims.

Mr. John Bevlns, editor of the Press,
Anthon, Iowa, says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy In my family for fif-
teen years, havo recommended It to
hundreds of others, and have never
known it to fall In a single Instance.
For sale by all druggists; Matthew
Bros, wholesale and retail agents.

A Stricken Loved One.
A loved one stricken with tho liquor

disease bars tho sunshine from the
home. The shadows may quickly bo
dispersed. There is a sure and last-
ing cure in tho improved remedies
used at tho

Tho Scranton Private Sanitarium,
No. 315 Mulberry street.

Smoko The Pocono. 5c.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby aercato refund tho money on a bottla

of Oreenea Warranted Syrup of Tar If itfalls to cure your cough or cold. We alsoguarantee a buttle to prove aatls-fuctor- y

or money refunded. J. a. Uone &
Bon, Dunmore, Pa.; John P. Donnu,vv.iuijj a
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BUCKNELL COMMENCEMENT.

The Exercises This Year Will Bo of
nn Elaborato Character.

Tho forty-nint- h annual commence-
ment of Bucknelt university will tako
place Juno 19, 20 and 21. Tho music
this yonr will bo furnished by tho
famous Ninth Regiment band, of
Wilkes-Barr- e. This band will also give
twilight concerts on the collego campus
on Monday and Tuesday evenings of
commencement.

Tho number of graduates this year In
all departments Is over olghty-nv- e. Tho
address nt the anniversary of the liter-
ary poclotles will be delivered by Will-la- m

II. Crawford, LL.D., president of
Allegheny college. The alumni orator
Is Joseph E. Perry. Ph.D., '78, of Cam-
bridge, Mass. The address to the col-

lege graduating class will bo delivered
by II. Kirk Porter, A. M., of Pitts-
burg.

At 4 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon
tho laying of the corner-ston- o of tho
new collego dormitory, now In course
of erection, will take place.

EXPLOSION AND FIRE.

Clark & Scott's Tobacco Factory, a
Barn and a Double Dwelling

Houso Totally Destroyed.
Boiler Bursts.

Fire this morning at 1.40 o'clock total-

ly destroyed Clark & Scott's Tobacco
factoiy and Wedoman's bakery at 1412

Tcnn avenue and the double frame
dwelling adjoining on the south, owned
by tho Mrs. Sarah Htewart estate,
and occupied by Miss Eftle Stewart on
one side and Joseph Studloy and famllv
on the other. A small store-hous- e in
tho rear of tho factory was also de-

stroyed with Its contents a car load
of tobacco, which was received tho day
before.

The flames broke out In tho tobacco
factory. They wero preceded by a
loud explosion and the supposition is
that one of tho boilers exploded.

The factory building was a frame
structure, 33x70, two stories and base-
ment. The bakery occupied the larger
portion of the first Moor.

The building was owned by C. S.
Seamans and waB valued at $3,000. It
was Insured. Tho Stewart building
was worth $1,500 and was fully covered
by Insurance. Tho contents wero to-

tally destroyed and the occupants had
narrow escapes from being caught In
the flames.

Baker Wedcman carried no Insur-
ance. None of the tobacco firm had ar-
rived on tho scene at 3 o'clock and
the matter of their losses and insur-
ance could not be learned.

ON AN EXTENDED TOUR,

Col. Boies and Family to Spend tho
Summer and Fall Abroad.

Colonel and Mrs. H. M. Holes and
their daughters, Misses Ethel and
Helen, will leave this morning for New
York, whence they sail tomorrow on
tho Augusta Victoria of tho Hamburg-America- n

line for Europe. They will
go to Cherbourg, afterwards visiting
the Low Countries. Thence they will
sail from Hamburg on the same vessel
for a northern trip, which will tako
them far north, indeed, as they will
visit tho uttermost point, Spltzbergen.

On their return they will go to Scot-
land, where they will be Joined by their
son David, who, with Dickson Torrey
and Arthur Williams, will go over In
August. While there Mrs. Boies will
visit tho old homo of her father, the
late Thomas Dickson, at Lander, near
Edinburgh. The party will return In
September. John Wanamaker and fam-
ily will sail on tho same vessel tomor-
row.

During their absence. Colonel Boies'
residence will be occupied by Mr. C. II.
Welles and family while their own home
is undergoing extensive remodeling.

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

Suspicious Circumstances Connected
with the Blaze.

Tho alarm from Box 123, corner of
John and Ash streets early yesterday
morning was caused by the discovery
of a blaze in an untenanted house
owned by John Christ.

Tho firemen found a tub full of oil
in one of the rooms nnd several cans
filled with oil near by. Tho windows
and doors on tho first floor were se-
curely fastened and those on the second
floor left open. Tho flames were ex-
tinguished before much damage was
done.

MUZZLE YOUR DOGS.

You Run the Risk of Losing Them or
Paying Ransom.

The newly-appointe- d dog catchers
will this morning Inaugurate their sys-
tem of extetmlnatlng the canines found
roaming about tho city. They will use
a net attached to a long pole and toss
It over the dogs to be captured, and
dump them into a crato can led on a
wagon for tho purpose.

Tho police are authorized to catch
any unmuzzled dogs, nnd If they are
not called for within twenty-fou- r hours
they will be shot.

REDUCED PRICES
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Q
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Deviled Chicken and Tongue,
largest size, 10c. value 20c.

Deviled Chicken and Turkey,
15C, value 25c.

FrankfurterSausage,23c,vaIue?5c
1 lb Corned Beet, 15c per can.
2 lbs Corned Beef, 20c per can,

and many other items, guaranteed
finest meats packed.

Boned Chicken, 10c per tin.
Ox Tongue, largest size, 75c.

Worth 90c,
Sardines, 19c, fancy French, in

finest olive oil large tin.
Best goods for least money

E. G. Coursen
'Phone 3542.

HALLSTEAD STORY

MADEOIG STIR

MAIN TOPIC OF CONVERSATION
EVERYWHERE YESTERDAY.

Tho Tribune's Exclusive Announce-
ment of the Presentation and
Accoptanco of tho Resignation of
W. V. Hallstcad from tho D., L. &
W. Company Arousod the Most
Widespread Interest Imminent
Labor Troublo Assigned as a Causo
of Resignation.

The Tribune's locally exclusive story
of the resignation of W. F. Hallstead
from the positions of second vice presi-
dent and general manager of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany, was almost tho sole topic of con-
versation everywhere in this region,
yesterday.

No Item of news of recent years war
reports possibly excepted aroused
such general Interest. Tho New York
morning papers and tho local afternoon
papers were eagerly nwalted for possi-
ble details of tho momentous event
.and everyone who could possibly be
expected to know anything "from tho
Inside" was colled upon frequently dur-
ing the day to add, If he could, some-
thing to tho Information contained in
The Tribune's article.

Tho news-eag- er public was, however,
doomed to disappointment. Only one
metropolitan morning paper, tho New
York Trlbune.contalned any announce-
ment of tho resignation and the local
nfternoon papers wore unsuccessful In
securing any further Information than
was contained in Tho Tribune. Mr.
Hallstead declined to bo interviewed
on tho matter.

POSSIBLE CHANGES.
What changes Mr. Hallstead's resig-

nation would effect could not bo
learned. One story that received no
little credence ws that E. G. Russell,
the successor of A. Reasoner, as super-
intendent of the Morris and Essex di-

vision, would be made general super-
intendent of the entire system and that
the duties of Mr. Hnllstead's position
would be shared by Mr. Russell and
President Trucsdale. Tho story that P.
.1. SIcGuIre, general manager of tho
Erie, would be enlisted In the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western ser-
vice was resurrected by the resignation
announcement, but It was at the best
a matter of conjecture.

There ls no question but that Mr.
Hallstead's resignation wns wholly
voluntaiy and also that the relation's
between himself and President Trucs-
dale are not strained, as is attested by
their continued exchange of hospital-
ities both before and after the presen-
tation and acceptance of the resigna-
tion, which, It was learned yesterday,
occurred neatly three weeks ago.

Tho Impending trouble between tho
company and Its employes, growing out
of the changes Inaugurated by tho new
regime, may have had not a little to
do with Mr. Hallstead's withdrawal
from tho company. His pronounced
aversion to this sort of thing, and his
succ in avoiding It during his long
and truly brilliant career as a rail-
road official, would naturally lead him
to tako oven radical steps to escape
any Identification with It, now in tho
height of his career.

TROUBLE IS IMMINENT.
Tho meeting of the grievance com-

mittee of tho Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen from all tho divisions of the
road, held last Sunday, and tho meet-
ing that is being arranged of the Joint
grievance committees of all tho rail-
road brotherhoods lends color to this
assumption.

The story that Mr. Hallstead had
been invited to become tho head of the
individual coal operators new lino to
New York, tho New York. Wyoming
and Western road, was also revived
yesterday and quite generally dis-
cussed.

In certain circles It was very ser-
iously commented upon. These cir-
cles wero where it became known that
not only had their surveyors and en-
gineers sent out again, but that mate-
rial for construction was actually being
distributed along the proposed route.

SONS OF VETERANS.

Nineteenth Annual Encampment at
Hazleton.

Hazleton. Pa , Juno 33. Tho nineteenth
annual encampment of the Pennsylvania
Sons of Veterans opened this morning
with 100 delegates present, DlUslou Col-
onel Moulthrop, of Du Hols, presiding.
Tho first business taken up was the pre.
sentatlon of officers' reports. Tho total
stato membership, according to these re-
ports. Is 6.750, made up of .0 camps, a
gain of 1,200 members and 10 camps since
lust year. Over $S,0o0 was spent lor ic-ll- ef

during tho year and 40 death occurred.
Tho order la free of debt, a balanco of
ICO remaining In tho treasury after pay-
ment of all expenditures.

A convention of the Ladles' Aid society,
an auxiliary to tho Sons of Veterans,
was alio nptned hero today. No special
business, was transacted.

G. A. R. Encampment.
I'hilndi Iphl.i, June 1& At the meeting

today of tho Grand Army uf the Republic
eonimlitet which in arranging tho details
for tho national encampment mxt Sep-

tember It was announced that u rate of
one cent per mile had been tlxcd for all
traffic from the cast, Tlaro may bo a
hlpher rate, however, between this city
and New York on short travel. .Sleeping
accommodations havo already been se-
cured for 20,000 persons which will bo
frco to vetrans.

Professor Haupt's Denial.
, Juno 13. The president has

received nn answer from l'rotebsor Haupt,
rclatlvo to tho criticisms ascribed to him
in a newspaper intorvlcw concerning tho
Cuban commission. Ho Bays that ho
has nover uttered such bontlmonts and
never thoucht of them.

Princeton University.
Examinations for admission to

Pilnceton University will bo held in
the Connell building, Scranton, Pa on
Juno 15th and 16th, 1S0D. Examina-
tions will commence at 0 o'clock a. m.
on tho 15th and will lncludo tho acade.
mlo and scientific departments of the
university.

For further information see John M.
Harris, room C09 Connell building.
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Finest wines and cigars at Lana's,
320 Spruce street.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHKHS for their
OIULDHBN WIULi: TEUTIHNO WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTBNB the GUMS, ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
la tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA,
Sold by DrugBlHtB In every part of the
world. Bo Buro and ask for "Mrs. Wins.
Iow'b Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

EVE OF THE CONVENTION.

Concluded from Pago 1.

boforo tomorrow's state Democratic
convention is ns much of n puzzlo to
the party leaders as to tho humblest
worker. With moro than a score of
active candidates In tho field, It wilt
require several ballots to make a selec-
tion. Tho Indications are that tho
nominee will come from Western
Pennsylvania, because that locality
has no representative on tho supremo
bench. The delegates from there be-

lieve they ore entitled to tho nomina-
tion nnd efforts are being made to
combine ono candidate after tho first
ballot.

There ore so many candidates In tho
east that there It not much likelihood
of a combination among tho delegates
from that locality. Judge Kennedy, of
Pittsburg, will probably load on tho
first ballot with 03 of the 433 delegates,
but after that ho is cxpectod to fall
back Instead of run ahead. Judgo
Mestrezat, of Fayette, and George A.
Allen, of Erie, are regarded as formid-
able candidates. Superior Court Judgo
Smith, of Scranton, has a largo fol-
lowing and after tho first ballot It is
thought tho friends of Judge Bechtel,
of Schuylkill, and Judge Lynch, of
Luzerne, will vote for him.

Tho friends of Krebs, of
Clearfield, claim he has more in-

structed delegates than any other can-
didate west of Dauphin county nnd that
his chances are very good.

Charles J. Riley, of Wllllamrfort,
will bo permanent chairman of the con-
vention and David B. Brlnton, of Lan-
caster, will preside at tho temporary
organization. Notices of contests havo
been filed from Allegheny nnd Frank-
lin counties and these will be referred
to the credentials committee at tho
preliminary organization.

Representative William T. Creasy, of
Columbia, will bo nominated for stato
treasurer. No one Is mentioned for
superior court Judge. This nomina-
tion will depend entirely on what Is
done on tho supremo court Judgo. The
convention will convene at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning and may continue
until Thursdny.

A of the executive
committee met this afternoon and
agreed to adopt tho plank in the

platform relating to tho national
Issues.

Trustees of Danville Asylum.
llarrlsburir. .Tune 1 Hnvornnr Sinn. n- -

dny appointed theso trustees of the Dan-vlll- o

lnsano asylum: Thomas Chalfont,
James Scarlet and W. K. Hollo wav, of
Danville, all to servo for a term of thrco
cars irom juno a, ikv.

-

Getting:
PostecL...

MOST WOMEN FOLKS do tho
buying now-a-dav- s, and they ate
getting posted that cheap shos aro
dear at any price. Somo shoes are
mado Just to sell, and you got sold
w hen you buy 'cm. You get posted
on Just what tho shoo Is when
you buy of us, for we KNOW
it's no guess work.

Our Tan and Russets for Chil-

dren nnd Misses aro cut to less
than cost to us.

Children's Tan Lace and Button,
regular price, $1.00: cut (Kr.

Children's Tan Laco and Button,
regular price, $1.23; sizes S' ttOr-t- o

11; cut prlcu oy
Misses' Tan Laco and Button,

regular price, $1.60; blzes 12 to OOf2's; cut prlco '''
Only a Few Days.

UKHPiol
410 Spruce Street.

We Will
Dispose of Our

S! 6!
BEFORE REBUILDING.

We must have the room. Sale
beginning today we close out Vic-

tors, '99 flodel, all latest improve-
ments, were $50. nt $28, net cash.
Bells, lamps and brakes extra. We
have a number of makes and can
please all. Some second-han- d

ones still left at lowest prices.

J.D. S

Lanka. Ave.

SCRANTON. PA.

DEWEY GANNONS

Powder, Pistols and
Blanks, at

FELTON'S
Itcmorcd to 119 Perm Ave.

Full line of Dog Muzzles.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel ElmhiiMt,)

Open All the Year.
Till hotel hni bean remodeled and reftttftl

throughout aud will open iti door June 14,
For rates, eta, call oo or addreii

DR. W. H. H. BULL
EUrVl HURST, PA.

MOUNT LOOKOUT

MINE FLOODED

TROUBLE CAUSED BY THE COL-

LAPSE OF A LARGE DAM.

Serious Gatastropho at Simpson and
Watklns' Colliery Two Million
Gallons of Water Inundato tho
Mount Lookout Mine A Narrow
Escape It Was at First Thought
tho Water Camo from the Flooded
Schooloy Mine Work Will Bo Re-

sumed in a Few Days.

Monday, at midnight, tho flro
alarm at the Mount Lookout
breaker, owned by tho Tomplo Iron
company, commenced tootlnc and tho
signal soon gathered a crowd. It was
soon learned that largo volumes of
water was pouring from somewhere In
tho Plttston vein to the different por-
tions of the mine.

Those Inside hurried out and
reported that the dam which was
bricked up several years ago,
and behind which was confined
two million gallons of water, had burst
and was rapidly rushing through tho
main gangways. The mine officials, In-

cluding Gilbert Jones, the lnsldo boss,
were notified and they wero soon on
the scene.

After It was ascertained that
tho men wero all on tho surface,
orders wero Issued to hoist tho mules,
as It was at first supposed that tho
water camo from the Schooloy shaft,
which Is inundated. Tho huge pumps
in and outside of tho mine wero put to
work at their full capacity and last
evening tho water gradually receded,
but It will tako a few days before tho
water can bo entirely brought to the
surface.

This mlno Is located a short
distance south of tho Schooloy, and If
the water had come from this sourco
tho accident would have been moro
serious, for at present the Indications
aro that It will bo a long time before
that mlno can be operated again. It
was thought last night that the Mount
Lookout will again bo able to resume
work In a few days.

Why Can Dyspeptics Drink
Maryland Club Coffee when they can-
not use otheis? Because by the pro-
cess used part of the tanlc acid 13 de-
stroyed.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar. 10c.

Have Just Received a

Handsome Lot of Imported

Belt
Buckles
These buckles are posi-

tively the most artistic lot
ever brought to Scranton.
We invite your inspection.

DMIDOW BROS.. JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ave,

S'vlc nnd Comfort Combined in
Our'Liuc of Negligee Shirts, Uelts
Straw Huts, Etc.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Uulldlng.

Jermyn

wS4kJeII'

ILOIY Ai

Darken Our Doorway
with your presence when you want to
darken your own dooiway, or nnythlng
else, with Paints of Kino Quality. Wo
havo everything In tho line of Paints,
Oils, Dry Colnr3, Whlto Leads, Vurnlshcs,
etc. Also the right kind of brushes toapply them with.

All thesd paints nro of high grodo nndor Kfeat lasting qualities. Thoso for uso
outside will stand years without losing

MATTHEWS BROS., jjo Lackawanna
Avenue.
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Hand & Payne
B IT

I

S Knox $3.00 and $4. Other
S well known makes at $1.00, 5
S $1.50 and $2.00. Best for S
5 the money.

I HAND & PAYNE, "O.VTIIB
ayuAKU."

5
M

J soj Washington Ae. m
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RGE'S MARK
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE.

-

CCONOUV IS THE EASY CHAIR f
OP OLD AQC."

1Mb-- I

I markable Event j
l Is Our Great X

X Mldsaasoa Bargain Sala. tt X
--fEverything lniaglnablo for tho --f- comforts of home during the sum- - --f

nier months Is hero awaiting your "

T Inspection and selection, as it will
T follow, slnco no reasoning shopper

In need of on thing in our various T
departments could resist tho fas. T

4-- clnatlng flcurcs of our abundant
4-- array, wheso namo is legion.

The following aro a few sped- - 4- -

mens: 4- -

4- - Solid oak, charcoal Uined Ico
4-- chests and refrigerators, Cr") no --i-
4- - upwards from P6':'0 I

T Nicely enameled iron bed, nil sizes ""
"J" with brass vases on posts, com- -

pleto ltli 'ocn wlro C oftspring
4

4-- All styles, fclzes nnd finish of 4
.4. porch and luwu settees be- - AOr T
4-- ginning at tsi

Folding camp stools and OOf
chairs, 19c. and xs

4-- T

X 226-22- 7 Wyoming Ay9.

Wedding Presents

We Are Offering Great
Bargains in

Cut Glass,
China,

BricaBrac,
Lamps, Etc

MtHTUHG CO,

If you are buying a Wedding Present, come in and
look through our stock. V? can surely suit you in price
aud styles.

O. J. NAEICHEL,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

OIL

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Strait, Ssmbi, Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS,

PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pure White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


